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Power for Victory.

WAITIN&î for binin the darkne.s,
Watchlng for him in the Iight;

Listenlng te catch bis orders
In tbe very midet of the liglit.

Seeing hi. 8lightest aigu,- 1
Acrou the heada of the throng;

Hearing hie faintent whisper
Abovc earth'î loudest song.

Dwelling b.neath hie shadow
In the hurden and hat of tii. day

Looking for bis appearing
M. th. houre wear fait away.

8hlning, t0 give bien glory ;
Worklog, be praine hi. Damne,

Bearbng with him the sufferiug,
Bearing for hloc the shaîne.

Art thon afrald te trat binm,
Seeming so far away?

Wher.for., thon, nut keep cloier-
Cloue, as ho gays w. may ?

Why, then, nlot walk beaud. hum,
Holding hie bleiued bod;

Pationtly walking onward
AUl through th. weary land!

P.ahbng saie through th. mase,
Tiie tangle of griet and Care ;

Sole lhrough th. bloasomlng gardon
Wher. only th. vorld bobo fair;

Croosig wlth hfim the chassa,
Ais it were, by a single thread;

Fording wlhh hien 1he river-
Christ I.adlng a. ho had lad.

Thon op th. hefghts ot glory,
Unillow.d by d.ath or min;
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Swift tbrough 1he pearl-whlte portai
Thy font may enter in.

Into the realm of munie
Where net a note will jar;

Int the clime ci sweetnea.,
%Vhicb nlot a hreath will mar;

%Vbere sighs are ail out of hearing,
And tears are ail out of sight;

And tbe ahadows on earth are forgotten
In the heaven whLch hau no oight ;

W heme los. yields îl ong-loît interoat,
And bitter ita long.hid .weet;

And they sinq, " Ijoto hlm that loved us,"
And la>' down their crowns at hi. fonI.

Selected.

The Miracle at the Beautiful Gate
of the Temple.

Ties picture la a copy of Rapha.l'i famons
painting. He b hbad tb draw largely upon
hie imagination for th. architecture of 1h.
"Beutitol Gale." Ho ha. cerainly mode a
ver>' admirable desigii. How strlking the
attitude aîîd geature. ot the apoétieé and ot
lb. pour lame. man. W. nom almtsI tu ou
the sioe doucrib.d ini the Acta pans etore iii.

"Thon Peter nid, Silver and goid have 1
non@; but soeh sa 1 have give 1h heI th.
nm@n ut Jeans Chrit of Nazareth ris. up mil
walk. And ho tobk hi. b>' th. rlghl band
and litd im up: and immodlatly hi. fust
and once hon.u reo.ived .lr.DgIh. Ansd h.
impng up stood, and walbed, and mnt..d
wtth th.mn loto th. temple, wslklng, and ls.p.
lng, anid praislog Ood.


